
THE NOMTE - CAJROILINI AM .
Dress the Grave or tny FriendTimber and Lumber AgencySTATE OF NORTH . CAROLINA, ;H. Harrison, of the North Western Territory. NEW GOODS.Poetieal. Jinson County. J

hare received and IoarWEWINTER GOODS? wh!..k liHrdTH E subscriber will attend to the sale of
LUMBER, &c. in the Town ol

Wilmington, North Carolina, for all persona whoCourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, April ' wiun,i.- -

to be Governor of the Indian Territory.
JOHN ADAMS."

Does any Republican want further evidence
of Harrison's Federalism? For one, I do not.

- ROWAN.

, lerm, i4U. 2 large and extensive assortment of
Dorcas Lewellen, vs. The hoirs at Law of Jesse

may tavor him witntneir commission, xie pteuges
himself to procure forthem at all times the highest
prices for auch articles as they may trust to his
management. He is i n no way connected with the
Steam Mills, or their Agent; and will give the best
seuurityfor the faithfu 1 discharge of his duties as

Hardware and CuttiA.'Lewellen, decM.

Petitionfor Doicer. Boots and Shoes, Fur and Wool Hats, Pur .A
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, matIT of the defendants. Alfred, Isaac, Jesse and

Amon Lewellen. and Nathaniel Biyens & wife Je
Straw Bonnets, Writing, Letter and Wrnn: pJlAgent. Aiii.ri.o wo .
ner. Dru?s and Patent Medicine. rr'"5fiWilmington, N. C Feb. 23, Ib3. l- -u

From the Knickerbocker. Tor Ma v. mima, Thomas Bennett, and wife Elizabeth, and
Mosca Hough and wife Mary, are not inhabitants
of this State. It is ordered by the Court, that pub MILL STONES.

rftlHE Subscriber naving recently opened a new
II r : A furnishIn memory of the late Lieut. Wm. Hulbert,

United States Army, who tee murdered by
- a party of Seminole Indians, near Fort U tfh Hbds. Porto Rico Sugar,any number of Stones, either at the quarry or at the

store of C. J. Orrell, Fayetteville. The quality of
the Afoore county Stones is so well known as not
to need description, and the Subscriber will war- -

1 1 -- ij K. him IF iW should not

lication be made in the North Carolinian Tor six
weeks, far said defendants to appear at the next
Term of this Com t. to be held for the County of
Anson, at the Court House in Wadesborougb, on
the 2d Monday in July next, then & there to plead,
answer or demur to the petitioners petition, or Judg-
ment pro confeaso will be entered against them and
the case set down to be heard exparte as to them.

Witness, Norfle.et D. Bogsan, Clerk of said
Court at office the 2nd Monday of April A. D.

; Frank Brooke, tn tlortda, tn Jilay laav.

Not Where the youthful soldier loves to yield
HIn final breath, and close hi lailimreye.

prove to be good, another pair will be furnished

- - v ov uags ttio Uonec,
30 Boxes Raisins,
Loafand Lump Sugar,Collins and King's Axes,

5 hhds. Crockery,
75 Kegs Nails,
50 Sides of Sole Leather,

Which are offered at very low prices for CASH
on time for approved paper. '

NOTT t, on 1 -

wunout cnarge. iw price is iqwci uiau
fore.

Pinnni miahinir tn niircliaiui. mh annlv in per
, r i : , I -- s...n,1M umin li hattlt

Liberty Point Fayetteville, opposite THE
son, or by letter addressed to Carthage, Jtfoorc1840.

N. D. BOGG AN, Clerk.
May 30. 1840. 66 - 6w.

Price of ad'v. S5 25.

JACKSOjy HOTEL.
May 4. 10 (y)

county, JN. C witn uescription oi tne size wamcu.
tpctdp cnurfl r

November 23, 1839.
1 JMoore County, April 20, 1839.. 8 tf.

Did he, the young and noble hearted, die.

The colors of his country did not wave
In triumph o'er the spot where Hulbert lell,

Yet shall his name be counted with the brave,
Who knew their duty and performed it well.

And though (or him no marble pile may raise

I
H. ERAMBERT,STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, i

Sampson County. i COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES & SHAD.Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions May

FEMALE SCHOOL
Tn Pittsborongh.

MISS Maria J. Holme's School will be opened
Pittsborough, on the 1st day of February

next, she has procured the services of a competent
assistant in the School, and will give instruction to
a few young gir's in the ordinary branches of En-

glish education, viz: Reading, Writing, Grammar,
Arithmetic, and Geography, with History, Botany,
Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, and other branches
that may be desired.

Tuition, for reading, writing, grammar, arithme

Term, 1840.
Bluman H. Crumphr and wife, and Lucy Ann

Crumpler.
vs.

Its lofty summit to the southern sky,
N' graven lines of hyperbolic praise

Arrest the traveller's cold and tearless eye:

Extract from an article in the Charleston Mer- -

cury.
"I am a Southern : man, says Mr. P., a

slaveholder a South - Carolina Senator."
The declaration is not out of place, for the
gentleman's acts signally fail to establish his
claims to the character of either. What ate
the principles and policy of South Carolina,
and as a Southern man, slaveholder and
South Carolina Senator, how has he obeyed
and followed them?

South Carolina principles snd policy de-

clare that the Federal Government is one of
limited pawer, derived from the Constitution,
subject to the most rigid construction.

Mr. Preston, as the Senator and represen-
tative of South Carolina, is found actiug and
voting with, and following a party (Mr. Web-
ster in the front car) professing principles di-

rectly opposite.
South Carolina denies the power to the

Government, under the Constitution, to carry
on a general system of internal improve-
ment.

Mr. Preston votes, dodges, or acts as the
case may be, with the Federal party, who go
for internal improvement, and every thing else,
under the general welfare clause.

South Carolina has contended against, and
resisted to the death, the Tariff of protective
duties.

Mr. Preston tells us that he can have no
party purpose different from or opposed to
Clay, Crittenden, Clayton, Dixon, Hender-
son and Merrick, the fathers of the Americau
system.

South Carolina is opposed to a United
States Bank, both upon principle and in
practice. Mr. Preston was accidentally and
unintentionally absent long since, when that
question came up. On more recent accasions
he was in his place, and openly avows his
support and approval of that measure.

Mr. Preston is a Southern man, slavehol-
der, and South Carolina Senator, and is found
allied and associated with Abolitionists
incendiaries, supporting a party and candi-
date for the Presidency, hostile to all the
principles that have formed the political creed

Coor Cooper and wife, anil others, H' irs at Law of SO Bags
2o Bags

Rio,
--

J

fjba? .Coffee.
Alatnew and Jorin urumpie.', jr. act a.

(Petition or Partition.) 20 Bags
ITT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

tic, and geography, Eight Dollars per Session ofJL the Defendant' iu th s case, Coor Cooper and
10 Bags Old Java, J
10 Hhds. Sugar,
10 Hhds. Molasses,

wife Alsev. Ez.-kie- l Butler and wite fc.liza, and
Adam But er and wife Sophia, are not inhabitants

5 Barrels of Shad.of this State, and the al process of law cannot be
seivcd on them, it is therefore order d by the For Sale by

November 9, 1339.
geo. McNeill

37-- tf
Cou t that publication l e made for fix weeks
in the North Caiohnian, requ;ring him to be
and aop ar at the nxt T nn of our said FALL & WINTER

GOODS.

Better memorials of Iris name shall live;
Remembrances more durable and dear

Than all Marmorean eulogy can give,
Or all the monuments that art can rear.

For his had heen the favored lot heliw,
Earth's purest and niiist sacred joys to find,

In all the fond affection that could flow
From hearts whose tendrils round his own

were twined.

And his the solace, an unfailing fund,
;-

.- Beneath whatever ekies destine to rove,
To know, to feel, he could not go beyond

A mother's blessing and a sister's love!

And at the toilsome day's desired close,
When with loner vigils his vounu eye grew

twenty-on- e weeks.
For the above, with History, Botany, Moral

Philosophy, and Rhetoric, Twelve Dollars and Fif-
ty Cents, pej Session.

Miss Holmes will take a few girls to board at
S10 per month, including all expenses. Tuition and
board in all rases paid in advance.

Board in other respectable houses at the same
rates. If desired, Instruction in French, Latin and
Music on the Piano Forte will be given, at gUoper
Session, for Latin or Frnrh, and 25 per Session
for Music on the Piano Forte.

January 18, 184o.
The Standard, Observer, Wilmington Ad-

vertiser, and Ncwbern Spectator, will give the
above four insertions, and forward their bills to this
office for pay.

Court to he held for th-- ; County of Sampson, at
the Court Hons in Clinton, on the thrid Monday
in Au. next, and then and there to answer plead
or demur to idaintilT's or the same will be THE Subscriber has just, received his FAII

WINTER GOODS, consistinS oltnltpn nro confesso. and heard exparte as to them
Witness Thomas I. Faison, Clerk of the said

Court at office in Clinton, the third Monday in
May Anno Domini 1840, and 64th of American

large and general assortment ot

CODS,Groceries and CnttlcFj,
Crokery-War- e, Hats, Shoes, Bon

Independence.
THOMAS I. FAISON, Clerk.

May, 23 1340. 65 6r.

TAILOR,
informs his friends and the publicRespectfully that he has recommenced the Tai-

loring Business in the house next door to John
Huske & Son, on Green Street 6 doors above the
Market House, where he will thankfully receive all
orders in his line for rash inly, finding the credit
system a bad one. All orders from the country for
work must in all cases have the cash enclosed, other-

wise they will not he attended to. Hp boss leave
to assure those who may favor him w-t- their orders,
that no pains shall be spared on his part to give
general satisfaction.

HE HAS ON HAND
An assortment of Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks,
b'uspenders, and Drawers, ot th- - best, quality.

WANTED.
Three or four J"U neymen Ta'lors, none need

apply hut rood workmen, and of steady habits.
AL.SO, Two Hoys wanted to the above trade.

Boys from the country ill be preferred.
N. B. Extra cutting done at the shortest notice.
Fayettevdie, April 25, 1840. 61-3- m.

Gardner and 3IcKetlian,
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

nets, &.c. &c.
Which he will sell at the LOWEST PRICES fori ISTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Sampson County. )
In Equity Spring Term, 1S40.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Sampson County, ) OAaH, or on time to punctunl customers, zit- dim,

He slept confiding in the prayer that rose,
. Far in thf rrrrfn land of his native home, for

old fctand, bouui .ast corner 01 market square
PETER P. JOHASOM.

November 23, 18."9. 29-- tf
Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions, .May William Dawson and Wife Mary, and others,l erm, i4U.

John L. Tarish. vs. Jo' 1 P. Resistor.
vs.

Charles Butler and others.
(Petition for sale f Land.)

of South Carolina, from the declaration of Dickson Slonn &. othe:s, summoned as Garnishees,

Original Attachment.' IT appearinir to the satisfaction of the Court,
thai the deletidanis, Charles Butler, JamesT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court

that the Defendant in lids case Joel P. Regis- -

ENTERTAINMENT.
Tf i E 6UBSC R1BER, having been satistictorili

engaged for more than three years in attendia:

to a
Boarding House,

Feels encouraged to say to the public, that le

HOUE and STABLES are well furnished for tkt

reception and accommodation of those wht may bt

pleased to call.

American Independence, to the present
time.

Mr. Preston is fluent in oratory, and
plausible and ingenious in expression, but he
cannot escape the dilemma in which he has
placed himself. As a Southern man as a
slave holder, and a Senator of South Carolina,
he has either committed treason to his State,
or been guilty of the most culpable and un-

pardonable dereliction of duty.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

t r, is not an inhabitant of th s State. It is ih eiore
orderrd, that pub ication be made in the North Caro-
linian tor bix weeks, said Defendant to
appear at the next Term ofsaid Court, at the Court
douse in Clinton, on tlie Jd Monday in August
next, and plead, answer or rep' vy to said attach-

ment, oth rui-e Judgment wi I lie rendered aai st
Imn and the amount in the hands ot the peisons
summoned aa Garnishees wdl be condemned to
satisfy the Plaintiff's demand.

Witness, Thomas I. F.iison Clerk of said Cour,
at office in Clinton, the third Monday in May, HAVE now

Prices,
on hand, and for Sale at very

3 Carriacee, 1 Barouches,

him.

And love, though unavailing to avert
The fortune he was fated to fulfil,

Survives the grave, with power to reassert,
Her dear prerogative of memory still.

Yes, love survives! and beautiful and green
Her wreath of recollected virtues wove:

And, smiling by her side, is even seen

Hope, pointing to the realms ol bliss above!

From the Western Carolinian.
Mr. Editor: I am credibly informed, that a

member of Congress by the name of Truman
Smith, from Connecticut, and another by the
name ol C. Morgan, J'rom New York have
franked a great number of Federal pamphlets
anil papers to this and the adjoining counties. I
understand that both of these "franker" are
abolitionists: ih names ofthe people to whom
they send, have been furnished by certain feder-
alists about Salisbury, and elsewhere. The
fact that certain of our Salisbury federalists are
in direct, or indirect, correspondence with
Northern Abolitionists, anil that these Abolition-
ists are sending on papers to our people, should
not pass unnoticed. The intercourse may soon
become more intimate, and their
mre general. Let the people look out, for we
nay soon see abolition pamphlets pouring in on

us through the same channel. I know the names
of the Federalists, who are in this manner keep-
ing up a correspondence with Northern aboli-

tionists, and they shall before long be exposed.

Anno Domini 1840, and lt i ol American Ind pen
douce

THOMAS I. FAISON, Clerk.
May 30, 1840. C6-- Cw.

3 very light four wheel Buggies,

All the STAGES arrive at, and depart from

where scats are secured, and no cxertio::

spared to irivc ge-cr-
al satisfaction to paEflcrs.

My residence is on the corner of Gillespie stret:

the lot formerly occupied by ATrs. Barge, emvcniic:
to the market, and near the State Bank.

Mrs. E. SMITH.

Fayetteville, August --24, 1839. 56-- tf

IQ-Th- e Raleigh Register, Wilmington Adv-

ertiser, Cheraw Ciuzctte and Salisbury Watchmt:,
will insert the above 3 months, and forward theirs
counts to this office.

2 Huggy Cxigs,
4 Sulkeys on a new plan,
8 Sprine; Wagons, three

light,

Maxwell and Wife M.ilsey, Neill McLeod and
Will Khzahetli and .loiin Butler, reside beynnd
the limits ( this State; It is iherefiire Ordered,
thai pu hi .cat ion lie made for six weeks succes-
sively in the North Carolinian, a paper printed
and puhlished in Fayetteville, that the said de-

fendants do appear at the next Term of the
Court of Equity for the County aforesaid, nt
i fie Court House in Clinton, on 'he sixth Mon-
thly after the fourth Monday in September next,
then and there t ausiver, plead or demur, to
plaintiff's petition, ir the same will be taken
pro confesiio. and heard exparte n to them.

Wiiiies, i'j trick Murphy. Clerk and Master
for ti.e Court id Equity, for the County of
Sampson, at office, the fifth Monday after the
lourih Monday in March, A. D. 1840, and in
the 64tli vear of American Independence.

PATRICK MURPHY, C. M. E.
May 9, 1840.

WAGONS, MULES, and HOR-
SES For Sale.

5 First rate Mules, 6 years old, capable of
perlormiii"; h;ird service, and nf quick ac-

tion, with a first rate timher Wajron and trear,
lir 500 dollars. 4 jjuod Wsmin Horses, Tim-lie- r

Wairon ami jjear. for $350, and a heavy
road Waifon, for 75--ver- y strong. Aiso,
100.000 Morns Muliicaulis or New Chinese
Mulberry Trees for sale, deliverable next fall at
2 cents per PmiI lor :he root and main stem,
warranted genuine, and in pvod order for plan-
ting. Address at Fayetteville, N. C.

JONATHAN EVANS, Jr.
May 16, 1840. 64 tf.

very
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (

Anson County. J

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Apri
Term, 1840.

Jacob. Alfred, and Jesse Lewellen, and Ellis Lew- -
el en by his Guardian, Jacob Lewellen aid Sarah WM. la. OOPS?..Lewellen, vs. Isaac, AV illjam and A. Lewell-- n, Na
thaniel Bivens and wiTe. Jemima, Thomas Bennett,

4 Chain, do.
Persons wiping to buy, would do well to call

and examine their work, as they feel confident they
can make their work as well, and sell it as low as
it can bo had f.oui any lejjular Northern Establish-
ment.

All wotk made and sold by them is warranted 12
months, and will he repaired without charge, it
thev fad by had workmanship or materials.

Repairing neatly executed at short notice, and on
rensonuble terms.

Orders thankfully received, and promptly attend-
ed to.

and w Md lilizaiieth, Moses Hough and wite Alary,
Petition for Partition.

IT appearing to th- - satisfaction of the Court, that
: d fendants reside hexoud the lim t- of this

From the Warrenton (Va.) Jeftersonian.
Mr. Editor: The following is an extract from

a letter, written bv a gentleman ol the firt re-

spectability, and vho is ready to substantiate
the truth of the chare made against General
Harrison. I hope every man will read it lor
himself, he fine he determines to support a man
entertaining such principles:

"I am as-

sured, by a gentleman of high standing in so
riety, who travelled wiih General Harrison a
few days ar, on board the steamboat from
North Bend to Cincinnati, that he was brought
tut on the subject ol'aholition, that he express-

ed himself freely upon that topic, anil advocated
every principle which characterizes the shame-
ful doctrine, (if it be allowable to apply this term
to such a faction;) that he explained his vole in
Congress upon the question of admitting Mis-
souri into the Union as a slave-holdin- g Slate, in
the following way: He said that he voted in
accordance with the wishes of the people of that
Slate, but intimated that he voted against his
conscience; declared that he was entirely oppos-
ed to the extension of slavery in the West, and
boasted, that he would get the support of the
abolitionists. All this was in the presence of
aholi'ionists, and I am further assured, that all
win heard him were .satisfied that he was tho-

roughly and radically an abolitionist.
"So much for Generil Harrison's abolition

principles. Now, if the people are willing, with
their eves open, to take this man for their ruler,
with all his odious doctrines, and his total want
ofcapacity as a statesman, in the ninie of God,
he it so! In sackcbith and ashes will they mourn
the consequence of their consummate folly, and
in the bitterness of their souls will they be forced
to cry "AMEN !" to their own ruin."

State. It " t'i r lore od.-r- . d that pubh at ion b
made fur six succesiv we ks, noti.Yir said non

An Observer.
56-- !f.Fayetteville, March 13, 1S40.

residents, personally to b: and appear be'bre the
Justices ofthe Court of Pleas and Q.u rter Sessions,
at the Cou it House in Wa'ie-borough,o- n the 2nd
Monday in July next, thn and there to show caue,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
TTfcEGS leave to return thanks for the liberal ps

it any t'ley nave, why paver of P tdmn should n ,t
be granted, otln rise it will be taktn pro confess,
and heaid ext a'te, ns t them.

Witness, Noi fleet D Boan Clerk of said Court
at office, the 2nd Monday in April, A. D. 1840.

N. D. UOGGAN, Clerk.
May 30, 1840. 66--6-

Price of a'dv. Sj 25.

JLW tronase he has received, and also to inform Iw

friends and the public rcnerally. that he still continuf .

to carry on the Tailoring Fusinessin all its branches j

He has received the latest fashions for the SPRING

& SUMMER of 1840 and is always ready to

orders with neatness and despatch.
I

P.S. AH those indebted to the subscriber cithfH.' ?

From the same.
Banks in North Carolina. Mr. Editor: The

capital stock of two ofour North Carolina Banks,
namely: the Bank of the Slate, and the Bank of
Cape Fear, is three millions of dollars. These
Banks, when the suspension took place, hail
notes issued to the amount of between three and
four millions at least; or perhaps more. They
have gone on, calling in this circulation, until
now they have not much more than one million
and a hall". of notes abroad certainly not as
much as two million's; and the process is still
going on. With these facts before him, can
any man wonder that money is scarce in North
Carolina? Here is the plain cause of the scar-

city of money among us, and yet these very
bank-me- n are crying out "Hard Times," and

LAFAYETTE HOTEL.
Fayetteville, North Carolina.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT will be open after
1st of August, under the management

and direction ol the Subsrciher. The House has
been thoroughly repaired, and will, in a few days,
he wt-l-l furnished; and every eflurt will be made to
render it worthy of patronage.

EDWARD YARBROUGH.
.ftigu-t- f 3, 1S39. 23-- tf

ICPThe Augusta Chronicle (weekly,) Raleigh
flesiste.r and Standard, Wilmington Advertiser,
Greensboroiigh Patriot, Salisbury Watchman, and

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (
Anson County. J

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, April
Ttrm, 1S40.

E. P. H ir el, vs. Samuel S. Eason.
Justice Ex cution, Levied on Land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court uponthat the def. rvl nnl nol an lnlmkit.Mt
Cheraw Gazette will insert the above three mouths

charging it an on me uruvcrnmenr.
Tr.rpr.RSON.

and forward their accounts to the subscriber.
E. Y.

"Well friend B. how does whig;ery flourish
up in your town?"

'"O. we are doing well we drank thirteen
barrels of hard cider at one lo cabin meetini;!"

"Well, really, that is encouraging. Whal'll
you take? New Haven Register.

note or account, will please call and settle the same is

mediately, as cloths cannot be bought without casr.

May 4, 1839. 10--tf AV. IX

Just Received- -

GJ)fh Hhds. prime retailing Molasses.

im Bbls. Mackerel, now lanrlmsr.
sate by Geo. McNElLL.

ALSO
OA Firkins Superior GratsowBUTTEK

V700 lbs. BUCK WHEAT FLOUR.
G. M;

Dec 14, 1839. 4- -

FISH!
Boxes Smoked HERRINGS,Off700 lbs. DRY COD.

of ih ' Sta'e, so tliat no notice can be served on him.
It is ihercf ire o-i- h red that publ cation he made for
six weeks in the North Caioli t in, l o ifyini; said
d f nJant personally tube a.dnpper lef.'r( the

From the same. STOP THE THIEF.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscriber has received his Fall and

supply of Goods, embracing a general as-
sortment of

13RY-GOOU- S,
Shoes and Boots, Hats and Caps, Hard Ware and
Cutlery, Crockery and Gl iss Ware, Wines and
Liquors, Groceries of all kinds, Patent Medicines,
Paints and Dye Stuffs, Hatters materials, &c. &c.

The Stock is very heavy, Merchants are incited to
call and examine for themselves. South Carolina
money will be taken at par tf paid when the
Goods are bought.

G. B. ATKINS,
Oct. 26 1839. 35tf. Foot Hay-Mo- unt

PIANO FORTES.
A GOOD assortment of Piano Fortes may con

stantly be found for sale at the Female "Srmi
nary. Enqmn- - ofthe PRINCIPALS of the SEM-
INARY, or of Coi.. S. T.HAWLEY.

Fayeiti ville; Nov. 30 1839. 40 tf.

J. & J. KYLE,
HAVE just received by the late arrivals from the

a large and splendid assortment of

OME Scoundrel stole my stable, on WedMr. Editor: The Federal supporters of "Old
Tip-"- - hereabouts, assert that Genera! Harrison
hasalcv.ivs been a ReDuhlican: and thev cite a Sjustices oi ;ne ,ouri oi fleas and U.uarcrS ssions,at th Couit to be h Id f .r the County of Anson, at

the Court House in Wlshiiinii.k nn iK.. t
nesday niht, i smalfnr el HORSE with aMucenee of Mind. Federalists forgetting white streak in his i'nee. Paid luirsi. is not in ?roHto celeSrate for more than 20 years, the battle M.md y in July next, then and there to plead or order and onsid rab'y scarified hv the gear, and hasof Fort Meigs. a sore hack. 1 he thi fcarried off a wasfon bridleoe.iiur, omerwis ; an e f a e shail lie prayedfur, and the land levi- - d on, he sold accurdinffly.Willi Ss. Niirfi;et D R.iir

with two brass tacks in each blind. I have evcrv
"That's the candidate I go for," as the loafer reason to hel eve that ihn notorion thief and housel rt 9'IUCou t at office the second Monday of April, A. D.said to the hard cider. breaker J on at ha-- Baker, is the en'prit. as he had geo. McNeillFor sale by

"

Man h 14, 1840. v

evidence, ; that he was appointed to office by
Mr. Jefferson, the lather and great head of the
Republican Party. Now, sir, I have yet o
leain that Mr. Jefferson did ever appoint Gen.
Harrison to office I am of opinion that he nev-
er did. - He continued him in an office in which
lie was appointed by old John Adam, the lead-

ing blue-lig- ht and black-cockad- e Federalist of
that day, and the author of the odious Alien and
Sedition Laws. This is the source from which
Gen. Harrison first received office: and a.s it is

55 ti.b en in th" itnuirdia'e n- - iliboihood the dav befitre
a d had broke open a house not more than a mile
from me, whs deteeted and driven rffnn Wednesdayit . i . .Strayed or Stolen.

N. D. BOGGAN, CI rk.
May 30, 1840. 06 6w.

P; ice of ad'v. $3 25. CROCKERY,
tfltfb lOZEN TEAS, 350 doz.

V 250 doz. Tumblers.
FROM the Subscriber, on the niffht of th" 26h

a blaze fice sorrel IVIARE. with white
rv nin , nnu ens mm ucku een hdoui ner' since. 1
will rewar I 'ib lally any person who will deliver f

feet, has a short nicked tad; she is between nine STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )
me the tiuel and rcrse, or vf me such information
as will enable mc to recover the horse.

THOS. ASHE.
May 1st, 1840. 62-- tf.

Just received and for sale by
PETER P.

April 20, 1839.
JOHNSON,

s--tf

and eleven yers nl I. 1 w-l- l satisfy any peison for
their trouble, w ho w 1! bring her to ue, or confine
her, and inform me so that I may et her a . ain.

Jinson county,
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, AprilTerm. 1840.

l US v vfi) vE) ID
Jlmong tchich art d

FayettPVill", June 6, 1840. 67 tf. John Parker, vs. Lemuel Paiker, Samuel Parkr,
Wm- - Ranney,

PORTRAIT PAINTER,
respectfully inform the inhabits,WOULD and its vicinity, tha,b.cL

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (
Sampson County. )

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, JYIay
Term, 1840.

John Robinson, vs. Joel P. Register,
Dickson Sloan and others, summoned as Garnishees.

Original Attachment.

Donaldson Academy.
THE Trustees will, on th- - 4th day of August

xt, . ff r for sale at Pu'dic Auct on, on the
prem'ses, all that valuah!e j r .perly -- iluated in-th-

e vicinity of Fayetteville, known as Don-
aldson Academy.

The property consists of about 20 acres of Land,with a lare two st ry building with wins, used as
an Academy, and funished wit'i a to'erahie Philoso-
pher I and Chemical Apparatus, &c, two goodtwo story Dwelling Houses with necessary "Out
Hois s, and s veral small buildings used as Dor --

mito-ies fur the Students.

ex-cut- e ioriraiis or all sizes, in on, ai
prices. Likenesses warrented. He may b

by enquiring atthe Store of Messrs. Noit K
4IS. 1840, "

well known that Adams neverappointed any hut
Federalists of the deepest dye to office, what
must have then been General Harrison's prin-
ciples? and what must they now be, since his
friends say he has never changed any of his po-
litical opinions?

The following evidence, taken from the Jour-
nals of the Senate of the United States, will
show what a favorite William Henry Harrison
then was with old John Adams:

"United States, July 10, 1797. ,

"Gentlemen . of the Senate: I nominate the
folio wing persons for promotions and appoint-
ments in the army of the United States:

"First Regiment of . Infantry, y

William Henry Harrison, Esq. of Virginia,
Captain, vice Kingsbury, removed.

. JOHN ADAMS." "

ITT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

Super-fin-e Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, Oxrord
mixed, Drab, Green and Wine colored
Cloths.

Cassimeres, well assorted.
Sattinets, Kentucky Jeans and Erminets.
Super-fin-e Vesting.
278 pieces 3--4 & ff--8 merinoes.
345 pieces 3-- 4 & 6-- 8 Muslin de Lane.

. 1298 pieces Calico, well assorted.
Camoricks; Jaconets and Plain Muslins.

39 bales 3-- 4, 4-- 8 & 5- -8 Shirting and Sheeting,
Bleached and Brown.

65 pieces Superior Silks, well assorted.

Merino,' Cashmere and" Blanket Shawls,
Musliu de Lane Shawls and

" Scarfs,
&c. &c. &c.

Comprising one o fthe largest stocks of Goods ever
offered in this State, all ofwhich beins bought at the
late sales at the north, will he offered for sale at ;

- ' ' REDUCED PRICES,
by wholesale or retail. '

September 30, 1839. 32-t- f

thai John liobinson, the in this case
Fayetteville, May 5, 1840.is not an hainbilanl of this State. It is therefore

ordered, that publication be made in the North

TOLANK WARRANTS,
Deeds, (common)
Sheriff's Deeds,
Constable Ca. Sa. Bonds,.

Do Delivery dQ

-- - Anneal Bonds,

63-t- s.

Carolinian for six weeks, notifying said Defendant

V " "ain .viorinn, anu wile Lempv,John E. Gihbs and w fe Rebett a. Saunters 1'ai-ke- r,
and Richard Parki r, heirs of David Par-

ker, Dec'd.
Petition for distributive Share.

IT appearing to the e:it inaction oftheCourt,
affidavit, that some ofthe defendants, are notinhabitants of the State, that no notiee can be

served on them. It is then f,re ordered inat publi-cation b" m .de fi.r six vt e ksin the Notth Caro ini-a- n,

not fymg said d fendart personally to be and
appear before the Just ces ofthe Court or Pleas andUuaiter Sessions, at the Court House in Wades-horoui- h,

on th 2nd Monday in July next, then andther to plead or demnr, to the petitioner's petition, or
Judgment pro confesso will be entered against themand the case set down to be heard exparte as tothem.
- Witness, NorffleetD. Bngga, Clerk of our saidCourt at office the 2nd Monday of April A. D. 1840.

' N. D. BOGGAN. Clerk.
May 30, 1840. - 66-- 6w.

"Price of ad'Vi $5 25.

BLANKS r7

For Sale at this Office.

to appear-a- t the next term ot said Court, at the
Court House in Clinton, on the 3d Monday in Au

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I
Cumberland County. f)

- : IN EQ,U1TT. "
n n7ILL be sold at ih r?,., ri : .

gust next, and plead, answ r of replevy to said at-
tachment, otherwise Judgment will he rende ed
against him and the amount in the hands of the per

Thi Inllowin? written message was received
from the President of the United States, Mr. 1V1V uvnai!,in inn iownof Fayettevil e on Monday the 6th day ofJiilv next, it beinsr the first IVj -- i

sons summoned as ixarnisnecs will be condemned
to satisfy the Plaintiff's demand.Malcuin, his Secretary.

"Gentlemen uf the Senate;: I nominate Wm
Wr.ru Harrison. Esn of Viririnia to be Secre Witness, Thomas I. Faison Clerk of said

Court, at office in Clinton the third Monday in

Equity Subpcm?.;
Superior Court Fi;. Fa.
County Court Sci. Fa. to re

. vive judgxaent.
County Cou?t Sibpa?na3r

. Superior Co!?. Warrants,.
Bonds for Col'Td. ApDre"""

For sitx at iis. Orrwit

Blank CheckTWsale at this

tary of the Territory Northwest ol the River

at li o'clock M, 225 ACRES nf LAND, on thewatets of Puppy Creek and Blck Branch, ordered
to be sold by a dtn ofthe Comt ol Equity,I erms, 6 months credit, the purchaser givinS botid
with approved security.

: --- . . - ..

AfthP A SMITH, c. & . . :

May 64 tds.

May, Anno Domini 1840 and 64th of A inert
can Independence.

"
. -

THOMAS h FAISON, Clerk.'
May SO, 1940. 69-6- w.

WV BARRELS N. O. MOLASSES a
Splen4id article.

For sal. by G EO. McNElLL.
. March 2, 1840. 58-- tf,

"United States, May 12, 1800.
"Gentlemen of the Serrate! I nominate Wm.


